1600]	a clown's book
Ay, fools will say so , but the wise will aim
At better thoughts    whom reason still doth rule
Yonder's the merry man, it joys me much,
To see him civil when his part is such
A merry man is often thought unwise
Yet mirth in modesty 's loved of the wise
Then say, should he for a fool go
Quip       When he's a more fool that accounts him so ?
Many men descant on another** wit,
When they have less themselves in doing it
breton's ' melancholick humours '
Master Nicholas Breton's Melanchokck Humours, m verses
of divers natures, which he commendeth chiefly to spirits of his
own nature, full of melancholy, and as near Bedlam as Moor-
gate , with a sonnet to the author by Ben Jonson
* palestina '
There is a book called Palestina9 written by one Mr R C P ,
a bachelor of divinity, and printed at Florence Herein is set
forth the story of the birth of Christ in the form of a fable, or
romance
darrell's answer to mr  harsnett
Darrell hath compiled a book entitled A true narration of the
strange and grievous vexation by the devil of seven persons in
Lancashire, and William Somers of Nottingham, and displaying
the doctrine of possession and dispossession of demoniacs out of
the Word of God
He hath written also an answer to Mr Harsnett's book called
A detection of that sinful, shameful, lying and ridiculous discourse
of Samuel Harsnett, answering the former book page by page and
declaring that it is now manifestly and apparently showed in the
eyes of the world not only the unlikelihood, but the flat im-
possibility of the counterfeiting of Somers and the rest Con-
cludeth with a prayer to God that if he be guilty of that which
is laid to his charge, his act may be registered to his perpetual
infamy, his name rased out of the Book of Life, and his portion
given among the hypocrites
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